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lloke Smith and Tom Watson, adopt-
ed re- -. Jii' i..iv-;- ih "iiiialt' 't able
ei.p,,-:- : .on" in ihe ieacue covenant as
broimbi Lack from 1'aiiN by the prcsi-.len- i

: .lomamlinc free speech, free and
unhampered press, bual self v'overn-incu- t

and the r.'i'eid of nil
sedition ami conscription lns d

hi the war period. The emv eat ion
ai-- o went on record as opposed to

military trainir,'; rcord-c- !

oppo-.tio- to the third term idea,
and In-- : nt. ted its deieL'at.'s lo San
I'ram 'o vote as a unit to support
no candalale lmt in accord Willi the
principle a.lopiod by the cn .'hi loll.
.r..,iic.v 'bmc'iil I'almor ami his
for-'e- mice a i.rave tiuiit were

. led. 1 ).'. to J,;i',.

Nolo convention ,,., l for
bo b. k or it am w. irmly

:c. I'm p, i. e treaty ..ml loa-ii- o

co cim- t a- - Mr. Wilson brnir-h- l llami
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'" one s'o,w. bo Is ).. c;ll,,t!.
'1 'e "f a t: an,1 or of cry w cal h men,
h d by r..,rue.v Farm h.
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dipt. S. S. Cole, custodian of the
National cemetery at Camp Nelson,
Ky,, Is the oldest employee of the
American government, both In age and
In point of service. He is ninety four
years old and Is the only Mexican war
veteran In the South. He enlisted in
the American forces in 1S4.", fought
through the Mexican and Civil wars,
then engaged In campaigns against
the Indians In the northwest. He
carries In his body an Indian arrow-
head and a Confederate bullet. Cap-

tain Cole was appointed by Lincoln
to the position be n m' holds, and wna
entertained several times at the White
Ho- -

.

BADGE OF BOLSHEVISM
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Here Is the hat badge vvoni iy t.'ie
bolshevist forces. It In. so far as
known, the tlrsf picture of this badge
tiroi "i!i to tins I'liiinuy. h !ihs n red
ground, with letters of gold.

Cities Gave Namea to Fabcice.
About the year lo-- the woolen trade

of Fn gland became located at Worsted,
about 13 miles from Norwich, and It
was at this place that the manufac-
ture of the twisted double thread
woolen, afterwards called worsted,
wn first made. If not Invented. Liney-wolse- y

was Him made nt Linsey. and
was for a h;ig time a very popnlnr
fabric. Kersey mere takes Its name
from the village of Kersey, and the.
mere close by It, In the county of Sufs,
folk.

0(10 pesetas be expended for this pur-
pose.

No reply was received from the gov-
ernment regarding the plan.

Car on His Chest.
Taducah, Ky. Harry Seibert, ageo

twenty-seven- . Is not chesty but he Is
one man who has held a freight car
on his chest and lived. Peibert was
nnder a car when Jacks slipped and
the car fell across his breast and
shoulders. Seibert was Dot Injured
seriously.

.
I. Israel's Reduced Condition (vv.

1 ol.
The Philistine oppression had be

come so icrrinie that Hie King nan
miiy iihe-n- il'Nl iii.u, and they were
(Vmploieiy disarini-d- except that Siiul
and .loiiaihan had each a sword and
spear. Lest the should
make unto themselves swords and
spears the Philistines took from them
their smiths; they only left them a tile
to sharpen their Instiaimenis of hus-
bandry. This left them under the ne-

cessity of going to the Philistines to
have their tools sharpened. Saul him-

self was in hiding. Pecause he had
presumptuously intruded into the
priest's otibe Cod reji-cto- him. While
in this desperate condition Cod moved
Jonathan to go against the Philistines.

II. Description of the Passageway
Between Israel and the Philistines
t v v . i, o).

liver against the way which .lina-;ha- n

and his armot't'earer bad to trav-
el' o, on either de 'ay -- In rp rocks
ailed llni'i'i and Sen-- h. The opposing

'.'amps were tmohahiy three miles
apart. l! rc.pitred great effort to
scale the cilil. The of Jonathan
and lbs a rniorbeio .n one of the
im -- I daring ev or attet.ii.iod.

III. Jonathan's Resolution to Ga
Against the Philistines ivv. dpi.)

1. hi n's -- iimmois ioihe voi.no
man (v. h), Here the t'l.miJil of verse
one is c- two to live be-bi-

ui ecu lift ii ah . 'omnium did nut
doubt hut that the 1 vv- - leading
him. lie re. i.gtii.ed his l ovonant

villi Cod. an 1 theiid'ore lili
claim u; mi him as against the uncir-mi.lsei-

Philistines, asserting that
"there is no restraint to th.e Lord to
save by many or by few." Cod is

so with liiui numbers cut no
figure. Wl'fitcvor lie wills for us he
can do. ( tne with ibul is a majority.
One, going out In he energv of thr
living C. d shall chase a thou-nm- d and
two shall put ton thousand to tlight
tl 'cut. I'.L' :"H).

2. The noble response of his armor-bitte-

(v, 7), He was actuated hy the
same falill nml courage ns .bumthan
Mid entered heartily into the under
taking. When two agree together a
touching anything in the name o(

hrlxl t -- hull be done (Malt. ISitll

X Watching for the will of Cod (try
Shi). Doubtless the same Spirit win

ad moved Joiialbiin to go had In-

structed him to watch for the Divint
leading. The sign that Cod would de-

liver the Philistines Into their hands
as the Invitation for Jonathan and

Ms companion to come up to the Phil-
istines. They did not go forward until
the sign of divine leading was given
The va''; by faith means that vv(

stand 'till at times to ascertain tht
will i f Cod, but II also means that wf
tnke the steps ns Indicated.

IV. Jonathan" Marvelous Victor)
(vv.

Being assured of the divine leading
Jonathan with his nntiorhearer sprann
forward saying that the Lord bad de-

livered the enemy Into (he hnnds ol
Israel. He did not say "Into out
hands," but "Into the hnnds of Israel,'
Ttds Is a fine touch of humility; It

shows that it was zeal for Hod, not
selfish ambition that impelled hhrihtc
go forth. Cod Interposed hy, a greti!
earthquake, causing consternation
Htnong the I'hillsllnes, moving them tc
destroy each other.

V. Saul' Foolish Behavior (vt
17 If.).

1. His carnal xeal (vv. Aftet
the Lord had given the victory nt tht
hands of Jonathan, Saul called for thf
ark of Cod to be brought, after vvliiot)

he went forth In pursuit of the euemj
who had already been routed.

2. His foolish obligation Imposed
(vv. 21 It vvas that a curse would
be upon ntiy one of his soldiers whe
should stop to eat on that day. Fast-
ing Is proper nt limes, but it vvas the
height of folly to demand strontium
service of his soldiers without thf
ti 'ssnry nourishment.

ft. His deiei 'initiation to kill Jona-
than. Jonathan not having heard thl
rodi oath, partook of the hotn-- ns h(
passed through the wends and wai
greatly refreshed. When this vvas re-

ported to Saul he was about to takf
the life of Ids own son. who had sc.

gloriously wrought in the deliverance
of Ids people.

Two Sacraments,
In the church of Christ t!nre are tw

sacraments the material of one Is thf
commonest of all elements, water; thf
form of the other the commonest of nl'
acts, a meal. Now there are two way
in which reverence may be manifested
toward anything or person : One, by
exalting that thing or person hy meam
of the depreciation of all others; an-
other, by exalting all others through it

The sacraments are honor!
when they consecrate all things ant!
acts of life. F. W. Robertson.

Must Make Inward Room.
Tf we care to lite and walk In th

Spirit. If care to he receptive f
heavenly forces hnd to taste the sweet
ness of the tme, beautiful, and thf
good, we must make Inward room foi
the best things, we mnst exercise onr
selves to familiarity with the hlghet
subjects.

EWS REVIEB

GURREHT EVENTS

General Brusiloff Reported to
Have Assumed Control Over

Soviet Russia.

PERSIANS TURNING SOLSHEVSK

Banks Curtailing Credos, rorcmg Low.
er Prices for Merthandirs Sliding

Wage Gc.He Sugjested for Rail-wa- y

Labor Political De-

velopments in B.,h
Parties.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
ISiMlii'lhin nl' ;;n;).ri:i!

:'lof the u.vl; ,S fsiiKy .vc!;iiri,
.''it tiny imr ro.i rh. i t!i.tr el' tin- event. A pM., iie is
Slmt ;i UnisilutT, funnel n- -

jiuiiiiUt in ehief i.f Hie cz;ii' nrmies.
hus eiViN-t,-,- n militiiry mill 1m

.slilie. t:(. Cull (MiiH'o! f the s',.iit
rtTt!io exereiei ',v l v

foitii,iiv.iirie. Itntnors i.f Ci-

tiMve .lie.-i- i eurrent for II week. A

Wiiiiil'" of pnliov jf ri.. of nn'Jioi-tty,- is
milioiitn by tile ("net i lint :i Mo-vo-

Mrvi'spninli'nt has heen tt ! for
t!ie (ii'- -t lime, tn setnl slory of n
"hl)K'lo'-- s i .i III Of in

nict Ku-i- ii mill a prcilin ion ,if t(

'nfiil! .if ii"t uiiiPT if
Bot

(t! the oilier lian'l. nnt' isit io
show the Kn-ia- ti l.ViN are l.y

HO llll'lllis ,pj,w y,.. mill t!mt' the
spri-ai- l of thoir iloclrines in otlur lainl-h-

not l.e.'ii eliei-keil- Ka-- T of Ki. v

Ihfl I'ule- - n in '; i': i i s luivp In en
delil. mi. t.e-.e- l:. ir,- -. !T aii'l i!.e
Ttvina river tiny were ,r:.n back

st vote,' coiinter ell'onsive la'.iiii'hoil hy
BnisihiiT. In the Crimea
rVranui'l lias fonin'il a n'ov

ith wliirh the liolshovikl were e t- -

i to open pesi'e ni'nl ia inns at onre,
Ihe retiirants of IVnikim 's army lieuijr

ss;iri'd of safety.
Vnoonvin.-oi- l liy the Imp. inline fate

of soviet Russia, nr urn.ua nt of it, the
I'ersians seem to lie tnrniiii more ami
inorp to luilsiievisni, with the nrtive

of the Russians. The French
Jon-i'- ii ndlep on M'ednesilay received

onl that tlio Persian irendarmeric,
which was ortrnnized hy Morpin Sinis-

ter some year aso, had turne, holshe-r- k

gad that the y.mni; shah had tied
jcntlnvnrd from his capital. At Knze'.i,

IVrsian port on the Caspian sea, the
Tteds landed from thirteen ships and
the British worn forced to evacuate
the city. Though the Japanese in Si-

beria are now having things all their
wn way. the mikado's crivernment is

worried, for holshevism is spri'mlini;
mong the Japaness; troops In that

country and Is infecting the people at
home al-s-

In the Caucasian region conditions
lire ronfused and disheartening.. The
Coorjrlnns and Azerbaijans arc flchting
fiercely; just why is uncertain. The
Turkish nationalists, who are said to
he plotting with the leaders of holslie-irisr- a

through secret meeting's in I'.er-H-

and Rome, are .still nrms strons
ml are supposed to lie promotiiif an-

other uprisitiK of nationalists In

KKJTt.
The determination of the French

jroveriiment to hreak up the (lencral
Federation of Labor Is espla'nod fully
hy disclosure of evidence found by the
police. This show .4 that if the May 1

revolutionary sirlkos had su.vot ded,
8(1 viis pr.'pared for the Instilnlii.ii
f soviet rule In France. Soviet had

4nfi esiaiiii'-iic- d in seven prite ipat cii-i-

nrnl the lender are well supplied
itti funds. The federation has now

Tvfasrd to he l.lcntitto.! with the
and has culled off nil the

Wrikes.

Somrthins Is happening In America,
Ion, mid wp all know what it If, hut we

re uncertain ns to just what If caus-

ing It and how far it will po. It looks
X If the reduction of the rest of living

wolly had begun with n general cut in
prices by many merchant all over the
twtntry. So far the reductions apply
iminl; to clolhltiR nnrl shoes. En-

thusiastic consumers are trying to
themselves that the movement

UPS SEEK GERMAN BUSINESS

Commercial Firms of Nippon Eager
to Resume Relations With

Their Former Enemies.

Berlin. Japanese commercial Anns
r making treat efforts to resume

tostness relations with Germany. One
Japanese shipping company has
froed tts offices In Hamburg, and a

irvxnlnr steamship service Is running
Japanese ports. Copper end silk

m tk tuntu exports from Japan to

dimnwiird Is to he ca.'i d and evtcii-
kive, Ian (he iiniiii'iis (liie arc inclined
l.i accept ihe s' i'.;.,.'in uf cer'.nu iv-

tailors in la ,.:l'e. t thai there can be
no general hreak ct in pi es hi, lli.it
the co-- t of living must remain ill

about lis preseiii altiiiiile until nil .if!
us, hiboier, pr.'.liieer. merchant and
c.iii-iiie- b'aiu a lesson in .r;icl al
Ulisrl!i-hni's- s. ;

I'r reductions ape.i'vM'y a"e
due to efforts to li.pii.hiie s

of 1,.' -- hiekeii'i., of a' I

th.e poln y of the bank- - in . ail;iiL; lo: ns
find tiubteiiiii:; i.p on cro. lits. 'I he
banlo'i's are -- ..! ;u tli. r eon''-- .' b

the fed. r.'l r e hoard, Tl o r ac- -

t o HI v. not. - w :i !'. ' lhi.se n So

I or mar'e'i ,.- -

,i,
i:

lO! ll'SS ili.Ol I lie,
ei. 'in bs. a "d is i

pr' pivli'e 'I'S lo in.'
I I

ia'.r.l on some pl.ri '. 'i ,., a.

rei's may be ur,,t,ie. nil or a :'."e

pari of their demand for in. r a- - '.i

ucs thai ill am. mil in a I. i.oii
i. 'i iars. N. a her t so r.i i' i v r m-

a :.oi s tier an J one ei e del, e- - l

men ib -- .t e More pay, an! i. am.
ca-- e il is o idem they mu-- i '.e ei ea
i' if ra;i in America
is to he mamminc I. Alum-- i any of

tin1 railway employee-- ) e,-- l.'I much
more menev in oilier pnr-uii- .i

the board is consoler !.' H,e

adopkou of a shil.tt.' via;.' s. .,!,. 1.

on tho c.si ,,f !: lad.A rim.
W'm ilier li.'oi labor v.. ...id i.e. . :

la I'e.l'i.i ;o:i of wain - in the future if

l.vim.' eo-- 's went ihmn is a ip!"-!i..-

S.i far, its policy b is been t. bold n

to all il rets Some lime Ibis mali.T
M ill be hrMin;ht to the te-- t. Tin- 'dab
im: sc;.,h. is ,chic tried out on the t .ir

ii railways and of the imams
a;-,- m, sa':-'io- d Ph if.

Horn liile Use micr-t'lt- e emmcrce
commi-vo- n has a liard j..h roll. ohm'
the ouimo-tio- n of tratlii' and averting
a tlii'i'iii oiio'l coal famine in the i

roL'i.n. This was a.'compii-1n- l
to a extent by sondam'
tlioii-iua- ls of empty cars from the I'.asi,
and by means of temporary ml ui runes.
The car movement not only relieved
the coal situation, hut also helped the
shipment of other commodities.

The Virginia state Democratic con-

vention lias furnished what may he
accepted as in substance the declarti-tio-

cone.. ruing the pence trraty which
Fresident W ilson will ask the national
convention in San Francisco to adopt.
The plunk was formulated by Senator
Carter (Jlasn, was submitted by hitn to
SI r. Wilson and received the hitter's
indorsement. It rends thus:

"The Democratic party of Virginia
favors a League of Nations as the sur-

est. If not the only, practicable means
of maintaining the permanent peace
of the world and terminating the in

snffernhle burden of great military
and naval establishments. It was to
form this that America broke away
from traditional and spent
her blood and treasure to crush a

colossal scheme of conquest.
"We felicitate the president and his

associates on the exceptional achieve-
ment at I'uris involved in the adoption
of a league and treaty so near akin
to American ideals and so intimately
related to the aspirations of civilized
people, everywhere.

"We condemn the Ilepiibliean senate
for Its refusal to ratify the treaty
merely because it was the product of
I'l'iiioci at ic statesmanship, Interposing
partisan envy and personal, hatred In
rno way nt tne ponce ami revived pros-

perity of the world.
"We advocate prompt rat mention of

the treaty without ions which
would impair lis essential integrity.
Only by doing this m; we retrieve
tie ripiilailoii of this nation among
the powers of the earth and recover
the moral leadership which Wilson
won and which with amazing indiffer-
ence inhering Republican politicians
at Washington sacrilicod."

The .Virginia delegates are pledged
to support liiass for the nomination.
Democrat of Michigan. Indiana and
South Carolina indorsed President
Wilson and his policies ntnl selected
tminstnicted delegations.

In (h'orgia the Denhocrntic conven-
tion, In the control of the forces led by

Germany, while potash Is the chief ar-
ticle demanded from Germany by
Japan.

According to the Tageblatt, the Jap-
anese government Is considering a
claim submitted by Germany that the
Shantung (Tslngtau-Tsinanfu- ) rail-
way Is private and not state property.
In the latter case, the railway would
become forfeited to Japan, In accord-anc- e

with the same terms of the peace
treaty.

Japan proposes to release all Ger-
man property ander her ceo'rol op to

A eloseup view of a I'nlted States
at the Lewis machine, guns with which

President's Yacht Is All Ready

n tie Republican side Cenera!
Wood auoiber vieiery dmaiigliie

' ok, ims ,o,H, i,, Verm..;:', lie was
-- .veil the smb.'s profe"e:u:;i vo'e by
a plurality over .loia:.m, l....ver.!! "rA CooiM.e. In lvi,n-y- b

ma. w her,. t. ,,i, guard is well ...
'"'i I. 'I e primaries w ore hehl. am)

la" liolo.'aios io the I 'hicago coiiveli-li",- .

il is expciio.l, will be for Cov- -

rm.r Spii.til. Their see ; dn ,:,(
III I't'ob il.ly be a matter of epc-l-

em ;v.

'The Republican advisory committee
on la'!'.. mi has c..n plmed its work
and vv ill submit a unanimous report to
the eouveniion commitlee on resell!-tions- ,

Thoimli it mit any memioii
of the I'dc. li'ealy. Mexican an"airs
and pr..l ibiiion. II covers about every
mher Mtbbvt a- - w iii. be s.Ti,
in t' is li- -t of the manors treated

lliii cost of living; at ion ;

civil si vie,,, and retirement;
social problems; review

"f 1' iciatio iii!iuliiis;ri.tlon and war-
time legislation; taxation; postal re-

form; immigration; railroads; agricul-
tural policies; national economy re-

trenchment and budget ; military and
naval aPnir-- ; tariff; international
trade currency mid bunking; merchant
n.awne; regulation of industry and
commerce; law and order; pensions
and war risk insurance; industrial re-

lations and problems of labor and
capital, and limitations of federal and
state control and regulation.

By advice of the party leaders, the
three Idg subjects first mentioned ar
left for the convention to deal with at
It sees fit.

At last reports Carranra wa still In
flight in the state of Puebla, almost
alone, probably heading for the vir-
tually Impregnable fastnesses of the t

Zaonpoavitln mountains. Tie tem-
porary government of the republic Is
functioning quietly and it litis been
practically agreed that tieneral Gon- -

zales shall he named provisional presi-
dent by congress. The department of
-- tate at Washington has been urged
to be cautious in recognizing or sup-
porting any action that had part in the
overthrow of Carranza. The warning
came from representatives of Indus-
trial trroups having interests In Mexico
and from former Ambassador Henry
Lane Wilson and former Charge

(I'Shaughncssy. They want defi-
nite assurances as to the attitude of
the new regime toward foreigners.

A great rrtce Is on nniotig the na- -

'Ions for tl mind of the world's oil
supplies, tlnat Frllain is off In the
lead. The American senate
President Wilson ns to Ihe cliai s of
American neipiirinit oil producing
lands id. road nml hts reply outlines
Ihe liriiisli policies ns follows;

"1. Deferring foreign. nationals frotn
oVnlng or operating oil producing
properties In the liritish isles, colonies
or prolcctnrales.

"Z Direct participation In the own- -

orship ntnl control of petroleum pro- -
(hieing companies.

"ii. Arranging to prevent British oil
companies from selling their proper- -

lies to foreign owned or coutrolled
companies,

"4. Orders In council that prohibit
transfers of shares in British oil com-
panies to other than British nationals."

the value of IO.iKX) yen. Property
worth more will be subject to a de-
duction of a certain percentage to in-
demnify Japanese who have claims
against Germany for war damages.

An Inquiry Into emigration possibil-Itle- s
from Germany to Japan shows,

the Tageblatt says, that although pub-
lic feeling In Japan has become gen-
erally favorahje toward Germans
again, the prospects are not favorable,
except for engineers and practical
scientists. , Foreign manual laborer
especially are not wanted in Janas,

ikj i

"'i 't -
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navy seaplane showing naval aviators
the plane Is armed.

.... ....w. ( ,.
burnished and scrubbed to prepare the
Holmes Iuim reported her ready for any

a f'hlongonn I 'tic inventor of a
hoist to lift either end of an anioivio- -

,,r,, w "'"""-'nic- suthVlenlly for a
"'" !" ',''r " llng
down.

The Innovation of supplying com- -

fhrtnhie armchairs and rockers on
board the vessels of the British navy
is to be made soon. Heretofore It hHS

not been regarded as wine to give men
these comforts.

WOULD TILL HUNTING LANDS

Spanish Sociatiats Suggest Their Pur-

chase by the Government for
the Poor.

Madrid. Socialists Introduced a
proposition In the Cortes demanding
that the government should purchase
from rich landlords territories utilized
for hunting and turn them Into culti-

vated land to help provide fdiwJ for the
poor.

A suggestion was made that 200,- -

i ...i.K i.o.s o, i o ..... ...... ..

dent's yacht, h the gobs polished and
beat for ine summer months. Captain
cruise.

SCRAPS

Tbe first printing press In Anierlro
vvas set up In the home of the prrel -

dent of Harvard college.

In some parts of Greece no girl can
ever hope 'o find a husband until she
has a home of her own ; hence provid
ing his daughters with bouses Is an
onerous duty which fulls to the lot of
every father.

One Way to Keep Out of Jail.

Tarls, Ky. .Taller Thomas Tsui re-

fused to receive a drunken man, who

paraded a suburb flourishing a live

skunk, and was "shooed" to the bas-tll-

Marching the man to the limits,

but keep!" a respectful distance
Fred I Ink. chlcf ' police, ordered him

to "beat It"

Cow Gives Triplets.
London. At Tydd St. Mary, Lin-

colnshire, a cow owned by Philip

Moore gave blrUi to three calves.


